Shared resources/links from the panel
Reshaping the future of ethnobiology research after the COVID-19
pandemic https://www.nature.com/articles/s41477-020-0691-6
Renata Soukand: Taming the pandemic? The importance of homemade plant-based
foods and beverages as community responses to COVID-19
https://ethnobiomed.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13002-020-00426-9
Renata Soukand: Re-written narrative: transformation of the image of Ivan-chaj in
Eastern Europe https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2405844020314766
Cassandra Quave/ Renata Soukand: Great source of digitized historic medical texts lots of herbals: https://www.biodiversitylibrary.org/ www.archive.org
Harriet Gendall: ‘Who Feeds Us’ - A great podcast series exploring stories of UK
farmers, growers, community leaders, chefs, beekeepers, etc. in response to questions
of food sovereignty, food supply and nourishment during the
pandemic https://farmerama.co/uk/who-feeds-us/
Tess Holderness: Yes, very good opportunities to link back to ecosystem restoration
… https://www.decadeonrestoration.org/
Inge Kujper: This is a good community in the
Netherlands https://observation.org/apps/obsidentify/
Cassandra Quave: These are such great ideas - thinking locally (to the location of the
student) also has value! There is much we need to document and learn in the scope of
urban ethnobotany, food security, food sovereignty. I also love this return to fermenting
as a means of ingredient transformation and food preservation - whether it concerns
sourdough bread, lactofermented vegetables, brewing, etc. I've written about this
concept of ethnozymology here: http://etnobotanica.us/wpcontent/uploads/2018/07/2014-Quave_and_Pieroni-JoE.pdf
Cassandra Quave: https://www.inaturalist.org/ could be a useful resource for identifying
plants without access to herbarium
Baiba Pruse: Adding on inaturalist, more on Citizen science activities: https://eucitizen.science
Baiba Pruse: A bit an example of herbarium&diaries: https://herbaria3.org
Sonia Peter: https://www.qmulsed.co.uk/2021/01/07/ahrc-lahp-collaborative-doctoralaward-decolonising-the-sloane-

herbarium/?fbclid=IwAR0Y2gZlI6Zqpeeuy2TG6Hf6gNt7f0zDLS4CiRiRgnLlm6fphZSFdU
L68Ms
Sonia Peter/Cassie Q: https://foodperiodictable.org/
If anyone is in the NYC Area, I work with a mutual aid network in Brooklyn that is
working on food security issues in our mostly immigrant neighborhood. I’m not an
ethnobotanist and we don’t have any working on our team but we are starting a small
garden and could use more volunteers in a few different roles!
Sonia Peter: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41562-020-0921-y Unequal effects of the
COVID 19 pandemic on scientists
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41562-020-0921-y Unequal effects of the COVID 19
pandemic on scientists
Baiba Pruse: To add on Food
discussion: https://www.futureoffood.eu/?fbclid=IwAR0OT7Vz1OqgKeUMSqlgAVddsZRzWggZ8nOorvW6qBxxAabpdk_IMmoy1k
Philippa Ryan: https://www.iied.org/indigenous-peoples-food-systems-hold-key-feedinghumanity - is blog/and link to youtube of workshop
Priscilla's website with bird survey resources: http://priscillawehi.com/
Plants + People newsletter. Trish
Flaster: https://www.econbot.org/index.php?module=content&type=user&func=view&pid
=23
https://biocultural-education-berp.squarespace.com/

